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Volleyball Bears pka

Pandas to
Despite the fact that "a

couple of teams got double
figures on us" Panda volleyball
coach Pierre Baudin 'was
satisfied. His teamn had just won
the third and deciding provincial
AA tournament and the right to
represent Aberta at the national
Senior Chamipionships in
Toronto later this month. In fact
the Pandas won ail 12 games they
played on way to a 6-0 match
record last weekend in Calgary.

The Bears, also competing
in the last AA meet, dropped one
of -five matches and finished in
second spot in the province..

The Pandas beat Calgary
Autumn, Edmonton Friars, U of
C Dinnies, Edmonton Blues and
Calgary Volleyball Club (CVC)

*1 1.50 cover charge

by Pat Frewer
The purpose of the IM

program is to provîde opppor-tunity for participation, on a
casual basis, in a wide range of
athletic activities. One particular
participant, and another group
of athietes, have been outstan-
ding participants over the past
season.

Hobe Horton bas been the
unit manager of Mac Hall for
three years now, and finaliy he's
.'won somnething." Hobe is this
year's top maie participant. He
sits on the Administrative Board
of the IM Council, an elected
body, and this year took part in
ail 27 of the availabie actîvities.
Hobe earned 730 points for bis
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The Bears defeated Lazerte
Grads (2-1), Calgary Ramblers
(2- 1), Friars (2-0), and CVC (2- 1)
but dropped their first match of
the tournament, to U of C (0-2).
The one lous, early Saturday
morning, sealed the Bears' fate.
"I know we play poorly in the
morning," said Bears coach
Hugh Hoyles later, but there are
just -no excuses" he added.

The Bears had entered the
final tournament perched
precariousiy in first place. Both
U of C and CVC were within
reach of the provincial title, but
CVC appeared to be U of Ns
main threit. Unfortunately, the
Dinnies surprisedeveryone. "The
continued page 18

Ben Jensen (8) bocks arma wlth
Ltundeen and her teammatea won.
tchewan for the National Senior
npua Saturday. Photo by Rues

tshoo ters

icipants
unit, ofwhich 675 were attached
to participation. This represents
optimal enjoyment of the IM
program, and he's definitely
inspired others to "get out and
enjoy themseives."

Whiie Hobe has been
Ieading hi$ unit, the Dirtshooters
have led the campus. This
organization came to be when a
bunch of friends from Calgary
decided to build an athletîc and
social affiliation around the
framework of an IM unit. The
numbers were small, but the men
involved keen and talented, and
that combination encouraged a
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Your home could be a source of ready
cash - with the help of a credit union

second mortgage.
You simply use the equity (or value of

your home you own outright) to
borrow money for any worthwhile purpose.

That makes more sense than using a
credit card to finarice a special

purchase - and then paying the high
rates charged by most credit card companies!

And with an sconomical second mortgage
f rom your Credit Union, you can pay

back ail or part of the boan et any time
without penalty. Thet could save you money!

We have second mortgage loans
available right now - and welIl give your

request top priority.
No matter where you got your first
mortgege, come to us for a second

mortgage. Its a great way of putting
your home to work!
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Nova Scotla Mldtown Maglclan'a1H
B.C.'s Lorna Lundeen (5). In the end L
They went on ta deteat Saokati
Womenas Baaketball crown on can
Sampson.
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